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3 Kinglake Crescent, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 572 m2 Type: House

Vicki  Wharton

0756133088

Skye Nguyen

0756133088

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-kinglake-crescent-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-wharton-real-estate-agent-from-property-sphere-real-estate-gold-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/skye-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-property-sphere-real-estate-gold-coast


Offers over $1,199,000+

Welcome to this elegant 4-bedroom home in Pimpama. With 2 bathrooms, 2 car spaces, a cozy media room, and a

functional office area, it’s perfect for a large family!The house features polished beige and rich brown tiling throughout.

The expansive kitchen and butlers pantry connect to a large open plan living and dining area, which seamlessly opens to

an outdoor patio through three oversized sliding doors—ideal for hosting lively gatherings. Plus, there’s a large pool for

cooling off in the bright Gold Coast sun.The main bedroom, located at the front, boasts a generous walk-in robe and an

ensuite with stylish his/hers sinks. The remaining three bedrooms, situated along the left side of the house, share a

well-appointed bathroom.The double car garage provides internal access, and there’s convenient side access for a third

car, boat, or jetski. This home offers an abundance of space and comfort!Property Features:- Four spacious bedrooms,

large master with Walk-in and modern ensuite with his/hers sink.- Modern spacious main bathroom- Large Living area

and Media Room- Separate large office with built-in desk & shelves.- Big open plan modern kitchen with butler pantry-

Separate large laundry- Brilliant & private outdoor entertainment- Ducted air-conditioning through the property- High

ceilings- 10 Black Max Solar panel- Beautiful swimming pool with water feature- Side gate with space for 3rd car/jet

ski/boat- Corner Block which allows more use of the land- Still under warranty and lot more...RATES:Council: Approx

$900 per 6 months Water: $250 / quarter + usage (approx.)572m2Property Age: 7 Years Old (approx.)No easements, No

body corp.Don’t miss out on this home! Register now for an inspection and see this beautiful home in person!*Important*

Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Property Sphere will not be

held liable for the errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing


